eVideo brings Videoconferencing to CareFlight.
eVideo Leads with HD Videoconferencing

Sydney, Australia, Date: 31st March 2015
CareFlight recently came to eVideo (Australia’s leading Videoconferencing Company) to provide Videoconferencing solutions for their Head office in
Sydney.
CareFlight had long recognized the role videoconferencing can play in delivering retrieval health services and ongoing professional development of
remote medical teams.
And like many organizations they found videoconferencing technology can be expensive plus also they had issues trying to use "cloud" offerings.

That was until they met eVideo Communications and their partner LifeSize. What an outstanding difference in technology and service they found!

eVideo reviewed their requirements thoughtfully and recommended a combination of fixed office HD Videoconferencing Icon 600 endpoints and the
eMeetMe ( Lifesize) remote cloud services.

And provided for them, what was to be the most cost effective, reliable and straight forward technology available on the market.

As Gary Williams CareFlight (Chief Information Officer) said about eVideo

“They did a fantastic job of installation. No fuss. The system works seamlessly over our sometimes limited broadband network office to office or to
remote locations.

We are delighted with eVideo’s service and the technology solution provided by them.

I have no absolutely no hesitation in recommending them to you.”

Tom Morgan Director of eVideo Communications said: “We are really pleased that we are making a real difference in providing videoconferencing
to such a wonderful organization such as Careflight. With eVideo providing not only this technology ( HD Videoconferencing and eMeetMe Video
Cloud services) but our renowned eCare Service and support throughout Australia we look forward to making sure that Careflights videoconferencing
users effectively collaborate now and into the future.”

About eVideo Communications
eVideo (www.evideo.com.au), Founded in 1998 eVideo is Australia’s premier distributor of Unified Communication, Cloud solutions ( Video -Voice),
Cloud integration, Lync Solutions and integration, Video conferencing, Audio Visual technology, Smart Technology, providing complete sales, service
and support to corporate, education & government throughout Australia. eVideo’s wide range of high-performance products include Cloud products
,Managed Services, IP Telephony, HD video communication solutions, audio Visual communications, network technology , Cloud networks, Crestron
boardroom integration technology combined with telepresence solutions, as well as consultancy, network design together with video room hire and
video bridging services.
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